EMTA invites you to participate in the Emerging Markets Charity Benefit

Thursday, December 1st, 2005
6:30 p.m.

at Capitale
130 Bowery (at Bowery and Grand)
New York City
Sponsored in part by the generous contribution of MarketAxess through their Charity Day of Trading on September 21st
For the benefit of

EMPower – The Emerging Markets Foundation
www.empowerweb.org

ProMujer
www.promujer.org

The Resource Foundation
www.resourcefnd.org

World Education & Development Fund
www.worldfund.org
You may support these beneficiaries by

Sponsoring a Table

Table of 10 - $8,000

Friend – one table
Sponsor – two tables
Patron – three or more tables
Table placement and other incentives as per level

Ad in the Program

Full Page - $2,500
Half Page - $1,500

Submitting an Auction Item

Silent Auctions
To reserve a table or place an ad, please contact any of the following:*

Tom Baluk       JP Morgan       tom.baluk@jpmorgan.com       212-834-4001
Glenn Edelson   Goldman Sachs  glenn.edelson@gs.com           212-902-5789
Maria Garcia    Lehman Brothers mgarcia@lehman.com            212-528-1633
Hema Kailasam   Deutsche Bank   hema.kailasam@db.com         212-250-8103
Chandra Metzler  Deutsche Bank   chandra.metzler@db.com        212-250-5215
Anne Milne      Deutsche Bank   anne.milne@db.com            212-250-7568
Jonathan Murno  EMTA           jmurno@emta.org              646-637-9105
Dennis Rodrigues MarketAxess    drodrigues@marketaxess.com  212-813-6008
Rossanna Scanlon Options Group   rscanlon@optionsgroup.com    212-982-1182
Denise Simon    HSBC            denise.simon@hsbachalbis.com  646-364-2312
Marcy Swank     ING             marcy.swank@americas.ing.com  646-424-6600
Adam Weiner     Oppenheimer     aweiner@oppenheimerfunds.com  212-323-0270

To donate a silent auction item, please contact:*

Marta Cabrera    EMPower       mcabrera@empowerweb.org      212-803-3310

* Only $6,300 of the cost of a table is tax-deductible. Ads are not tax-deductible. Please check with Marta Cabrera for possible deductibility of auction items.